 PROJECT GOAL
o Design new austenitic stainless steels (ASS) for advanced ultra supercritical combustion coal-fired power systems  High temperature strength  High ductility  Good creep resistance  Good high temperature oxidation/corrosion resistance o Design of micro-alloying additions, heat treatment schedules, and microstructure  Cost-effective alternatives to Ni-base superalloys  Higher-temperature alternatives to ferritic steels o Develop a robust ICME design/optimization framework for high temperature ASS. • The twin density increases with increasing strain.
First-Generation Alloys
• Twin width stays similar.
 TWINNING STUDIES The nano twins are stable under 900 o C, no coarsening and detwinning were discerned. Dislocations were recovered by annealing.
Thermal Stability of Deformation Twins During In-situ TEM Heating
 NOVEL AFASS ALLOY DESIGN Initial characterization and evaluation of first-generation alloys Processing of candidates from first-generation alloys Introducing the second-generation alloys Characterization, evaluation, and processing of second generation alloys -20Ni -14Cr -2.5Al -0.15Si -2Mn -2.5Mo -0.86Nb -0.08C -0.01B 
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 Third Element Effect Predominance Maps
